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ALL OVER THE HOUSE,

little Things That All Housekeeper!
Ought to Know.

Sftvc the wiro from discarded
lirooms until enough is obtained to
mnko n Binnll hnnd broom. Cut it
into lengths of six or seven inches,
bind securely and attach a handle,
fcuch a broom is admirable in clean-
ing ironware or other metal. '

Snve all paper tablet covers for
wtc in mounting photographs or
picture cards, etc. Do not detach
the half cover not used, but lot it
perve as a base, opening it half way,
pyramid fashion, the table-- or man-
tel serving as the base.

If your house is not provided with
shutters to exclude the boat that
penetrates the thickest of shades
during hot summer weather, take
Rovcrnl thicknesses of newspaper
and tack or glue to the upper sash;
let them reach at least hall way the
length of the window. By keeping
the blinds closed a coolness will be
obtained that would bo otherwise
impossible. A large sheet of paste-
board may be substituted for the
paper. Small hoods or coverings
over windows also exclude much
heat.

If a patch is wanted on the sole
or upper part of a thin shoo qr slip-
per, apply thin leather with a coat
of muciluge. It will remain for
months.

In repairing or altering cotton
clothing it is vexing to find that
the machine stitching has shrunk,
drawing seams, hems, etc., into
puckers. This troublo may be
avoided by soaking the spool of
thread overnight in water, after-
ward placing it where it will dry. If
colored thread is oiled with machine
oil, it makes it stronger and it works
better on a machine.

A few drops of oil of lavender
scattered through a bookcase will
savo books from mold. Libraries in
closed rooms are linblo to be injured
by dampness. The lavender will
prevent this. Housekeeper.

Hints on Keeping Jam.
Pcoplo often find their jams do

not keep well. They sometimes fer-
ment or turn moldy, and either the
fruit, the placo they were stored in
or the sugar is blamed. The fault,
however, lies in themselves. The
secret of success lies in never leaving
the preserving pan for one moment
from the commencement of the pro-
ceedings and not to skim the fruit.
Tutas a rule, one pound of sugar
to each pound of fruit, and stir the
wholo well from the moment it is
put on the fire. As tho scum rises
and when boiling has begun, stir
more vigorously. After a timo the
scum beg ins to boil itself clear. When
quite clear, the jam thickens. Then
take tho pan ofE the firo and nut tho
jam into warmed ,jars. All tho
jams made this way are bright and
clear, even if some of the fruit haB
been gathered on a damp day. lied
currants and raspberry jellies are
managed in the same way and with
tho same satisfactory result. Never
skim the jelly, but let it boil itself
clear. Fifty minutes is amplo timo
for preserving ten pounds of fruit,
allowing 20 minutes for brisk boil-

ing.

Pood Value of Fruits.
Fresh fruits contain 80 to 90 per

cent of water, no proteid or fat, and
when ripe littlo or no starch. They
owe their nutritive qualtity to the
sugar they contain which varies
from 10 to 20 per cent in lemons,
currants, cranberries, bananas and
grapes, from CO to 70 per cent in
raisins, figs, dates and prunes and
to their organic salts and mineral
compounds, which are essential to
pure blood and sound tissues.

'

Fruit only when perfectly sound
and ripe is fit to eat. Unripe fruit
is dangerously indigestible and over-

ripe fruit i3 poisonous from the bac-

teria it contains. As a rule, fruit is
best cooked. Especially is tliis so
when it is to be given to children.
All fruit should be eaten in modera-
tion. Do not imagino because it is
watery an unlimited quantity can bo
consumed.

Fruit is- - most wholesome at tho
beginning of a meal or at tho end
of ono that has included no dessert.

Ironing Made Easy.
Dry the starched articles perfect-

ly, then dip them into a pail of boil-

ing water and pass them through
the wringer twice. They may then
bo ironed at once, or they may bo
rolled up in a dry cloth. Tho fab-
ric may be ironed with greater easo
after being dampened in this way
than when aprinkled in tho usual
manner. Turpentino in starch gives
in added whiteness and luster to the

Ironed article. Uso ono tablespoon-fu- l
to a quart of starch. Ladies'

Home Journal.

A 8lmple Remedy.
That unsightly griovance, a

grease spot, may bo permanently re-
moved from tho floor by using com-
mon baking soda, spread thickly
over tho spot, and then pouring on
boiling water. A chemical action
takes place, and tho troublo is re-
moved.

Who Chose the Judges.
President . TTn-- - iwvsit tlHO till W OU
intct!8 Oil thft nrnaimf

Cent Cleveland has three, Fuller,
hito and I'eckham, and Presidents

Jlayes, Arthur and McKinley have,
one each, Harlan, Gray and

WORLD'S RICHEST NATION.

Tho richest nation in tho world
proportionately is not Great Brit-ni- n,

not fat little Holland, not even
the United States.

For the greatest average individ-
ual wealth we must look to the
Australian commonwealth.

Last year the total value of the
products of tho colonies forming the
Australian commonwealth amount-
ed to fully $550,000,000, of which
their pastoral industries represented
$150,000,000, their agricultural
$110,000,000, their mineral prod-
ucts fully $100,000,000 and their
manufacturing and other industries
the remaining $160,000,000.

Tho wool alone from tho 120,000,-00- 0
sheep raised in 1900 was worth

$100,000,000.
Tho mineral resources of Austra-

lia cannot even bo guessed at. In
the last 48 years the country has
produced gold to the valuo of

in the last 20 silver to
the value of $150,000,000.

Diamonds are found in one dis-
trict, rubies in another. There is
at least one emerald mine in New
South Wales and opals equal to any
in tho world aro found in Queens-
land, while tho pearl fisheries of the
northwestern coast produce aconsid-erabl- o

portion of tho most valuable
pearls of commerce. New York
World.

Too Sweet For Any Use.
A Kalamazoo drayman in trying

to unload a cask of sirup made a
misgo of it, and as the package
struck the ground, chime on, tho
bottom went out and $20 worth of
sweet was spread out in tho sun. A
fashionably dressed lady who was
attracted to tho spot incautiously
advanced a step too far, and there
was where she put her foot into it.
If that hnd been all, no great harm
might have been done, but it was
not all. She grow excited and be-

gan to flounder, and presently the
other foot was in. This increased
her excitement, and, finding that
neither foot responded to her efforts
at locomotion, she uttered a littlo
scream, threw up her arms, lost her
balance, toppled over backward and
came to rest a full length picture of
despair, sweetness and spoiled silks.
She was a visitor in tho place, and
seldom had a stranger become so
speedily and so unqualifiedly stuck
on a locality. It required consider-
able effort on tho part of the by-

standers, and a long pull, a strong
pull and a pull all together, before
she was induced to retire from the
sweetest spot on earth, to quote an
old song, and even then sho did so
"siruptitiously." Detroit Tribune.

Goldsmiths In Rome. ,

Koine was tho mother of art in
Europe. Early in her history the
popes, cardinals and other digni-
taries of the Christian church fos-

tered tho sculptor, the painter and
the goldsmith, and many of her citi-

zens became famous through their
patronage. They represented tho
wealth and the dignity of tho city,
and, although narrow, jealous and
arrogant in many instances, they
rendered a service to tho world
which has been widespread in its
good effects. The splendor of the
art which they encouraged for the
purpose of advancing tho cause of
their religion survives in many
works of art to this day. Their ef-

forts in this direction wero not con-
fined, however, to tho decoration
and enrichment of their sanctuaries
and palaces, but extended to the
ornamentation of their persons.

The goldsmiths of tho timo were
among the first to creato jewels pos-
sessing truly artistic features. Cel-

lini was among those who owed their
fame to the patronago of dignitaries
of the church. Not only did ho at-

tain celebrity through tho favor of
a popo and numerous cardinals, but
lie also suffered in consequence of
their petty jealousies and offended
dignity, for which, however, it is but
just to state that his own hasty tem-
per was in no small degree respon-
sible.

New Hair on Old Heads.
Somo cases reported of persons of

great age where the hair has return-
ed to tho normal color aro very re-

markable. By an inscription on a
tombstone at Breslau it appears that
ono John Montanus, who was a dean
there, recovered threo times the
color of his hair. A Mr. Marazclla
of Vienna died in 1771, aged 105.
"A few months heforo his death,"
according to tho account, "ho had
several new teeth, and his hair,
grown gray by age, becamo black, its
original color."
' John Weeks of New London,
Conn:, at the age of 10G married a
girl of 10, at which timo "his gray
hairs had fallen off, which wero re-

newed by a dark head of hair." Ho
died eight years later. Susan Ed-

munds of Winterbourne, Hants, at
tho ago of 99, live years beforo her
death, acquired "new hair of a fine
Irown color." Sho died in 1780.

I The Opal and the Onyx.
The opal was looked upon as a

thunder stone, and, although many
women now appear to have a Btrong
superstitious prejudice against wear-
ing one, it was in bygone days held
in the highest estimation, for it was
supposod to combine tho virtues of
several other gems. On the other
hand, tho onyx, so named on ac-

count of its resemblance to tho color
of the finger nails, could scarcely
have been a nice stone to wear, for,
according to mediaeval superstition,
it rendered one particularly suscep-
tible to annoyance from nightmares
and demons. Chambers' Journal.

"EDUCATING THE MONKEY.

If This Should Be Done, Trouble
Would 8urety Rosult.

A government biologist who is a
learned professor has expressed the
belief that it is entirely practicable
to breed and train the monkey so as
to mako him very useful to man.
(Tho professor, be it parenthetically
remarked, refers to tho denizens of
the treo tops, not to tho human spe-

cies.) Among other things, he
would make of tho simian a hewer
of wood.and drawer of water.- - The
proposal shows how impractical a
learned professor usually is. What
would tho various labor unions have
to say to the introduction of cheap
monkey labor ? What endless Btrifo

would result if the monkeys, when
trained, organized unions among
themselves 1

The proposition is, at first blush,
startling, but a littlo reflection will
show that we now manage to get
along very well with a largo number
of monkeys among us. The thought
occurs that, beforo publishing his
ideas on the subject, the professor
may have been actively engaged in
tho work of training tho monkey to
imitate man.

Were that so it would account for
the conduct of many whom wo meet
whilo taking our walks abroad
many whom wo have to class as men
while feeling conscious that there is
something strange about them ; that
between them and us a great gulf is
fixed. The something strange may
be but a case of arrested develop-
ment, or tho training may not have
been completed. There are many
masquerading as men who might
with advantage bo committed to the
professor's care to bo finished off.
Better results could bo expected
than from commencing with tho raw
materiul.

It is to bo fervently hoped that if
the professor does train monkeys,
as ho proposes, ho will not try to
teach the animals to do all that men
do, or many men might hang their
heads in shame. Philadelphia Tele-
graph.

JUSTICE "WAS EXPENSIVE.

And For That Reason the Saddle Thief
Got Off Easily.

A traveler in South America, R.
B. Cunninghame (iraham, says that
his partner, at that, time in Uru-
guay, left a silver mounted saddle
in tho railway station and after
several days' absence found that it
had been stolen.

He informed the police, waited a
day, then two days, and found that
nothing had been done. Then he
went down to see tho commissary
of police and found him sitting in
his office training two cocks to fight.

Compliments duly passed, ciga-
rettes were lighted, and, mate circu-
lating, served by a negro soldier in
a ragged uniform with iron spurs
upon his naked feet, wo plunged into
our talk.

"Ten dollars, comisario !"
"No, scnor, $15, and a slight grat-

ification to the man who brings tho
saddio back."

We settled at $13, and then the
commissary called tho negro and
said, "Tio Qancho, get at once to
horse, tako with you ono or two men
and scour tho pago till you bring
that saddle back!"

The next day the saddle was pro-
duced, but it appeared that ono of
tho silver stirrups had been lost.
The commissary was much annoyed
and after thinking the case well out
returned mo $2.50 out of the $13 I
had agreed to pay.

A new silver stirrup cost $10 at
the least, but as tho saddio was well
worth $00 we parted friends that
is, we should have dono so had not
the commissary had another card
to play.

"How long do you want tho thief
detained?" ho asked.

We wanted to bo magnanimous,
so we answered loftily, "A month
will do."

"All right," ho replied. "Then
I must troublo you for $30 more for
the man's maintenance and for the
jailer's fee."

I said instantly: "Wo aro of
course ignorant of your laws, and
perhaps we have looked at tho man's
offense too severely. A week will
do." So, after paying $5 down, wo
left, knowing well that tho money
would pass into the commissary's
pocket.

Months afterward I learned that
the culprit had worked two days in
cutting down weeds in tho public
square. Then ho had volunteered
to join tho army, was received into
the ranks and in n few weeks roso to
be Bergeant. Youth's Companion.

Some Great Men and Their Eating.
Pepys of Charles II's reign, hav-

ing company at breakfast, mentions,
"I had for them a barrel of oysters,
a dish of neats' tongues and a dish
of anchovies, with wine and all sorts
of ale."

Sir Isaac Newton when writing
his "Principia" lived on a scanty al-

lowance of bread and water and a
vegetable diet.

Dr. Fordyee, tho distinguished
English surgeon, ate but onto a day.

Dr. Parr confessed his love for
hot boiled lobsters with a profusion
of shrimp tauce.

Yell of the 8wbones.
The medical students of Syracuse

Y.) university have adopted the
oilowing college yell:

Wll nimi, tick mm, duii nun atlffl
IMf 'cm up, cut 'era up; whit'i tlx diflf
llumuroui, tuuioroui, blood tnd gunl
HywuH mfillcf, IU04I

CONDENSED STORIES.

Funston'e Uneasy Second With the
Dynamito Cun.

General Funstim thus iWrriliPs
the experience he had during the
Cuban insurrection with n dynamite
gun the first one ho ever fired: "I
looked her over and prodded around
her for a day or two till I found
from the printed directions that
camo with her which end was tho
shooting end. I didn't let the Cu-

bans know that I was seared, but I
was. We got into a littlo mixup one
day, and Garcia sent for tho dyna-
mite. I waltzed her out, kept tho
directions in my head as well as I

Vs.
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"THEM I KNEW IT WAH ALb ItlOHT."

could and loaded her up. When the
order came I sighted her and let her
go. For a second sho seemed to
wheeze. 'It's all up,' I thought; tho
Cubans ran, but I didn't dare to; it
was only a second and then sho
coughed, nnd tho nir and the Span-
ish fort were filled with misfit legs
and debris, and I knew that it was
all right. 1 turned around and
grinned like the cat that swallowed
tho canary, and no one knew that I
had finished making four or five
kinds of a fool of myself."

Didn't Appreciate the Funny Story.
Prince Albert appears to have

possessed no humor. He was a
good man not quick, but worthy.
How his lack of fun worked him ill
and did no good to Sir Edwin Land-see-r

is amusing enough. Sir Edwin
Landscer was n favorite of the
queen, and had in the prince con-

sort also a great admirer. One day,
in tho presence of a friend of tho
prince consort, a German courtier
who was celebrated as a raconteur,
the queen asked Landscer to tell ft

story, tho famous animal painter
having tho narrativo and anecdotal
gift, and being in his way quite tho
grand seigneur. He was modest,
however, and gave way to the Ger-

man notability, who told a dog story,
which, however, Landscer could not
resist capping with ono that bur-
lesqued the German's professedly
personal and truthful reminiscenco
of canine intelligence.

Tho queen enjoyed a good story,
and Landseer had often amused her
majesty, who expressed her pleasure
that tho great painter was reminded
by the story of tho prince consort's
friend of un incident that hnd oc-

curred in the neighborhood of
Windsor. Urged by the doubts of
a companion to put a favorite dog
to a severe test, Landscer bet him
a fivo pound note, which ho there-
upon buried under a sod in Windsor
park in presence of tho dog, that
when they had walked to Virginia
water he would simply tell tho dog
to fetch it, and tho dog would do so.
Having nearly arrived at Virginia
water, Landscer told his dog to
"fetch it." The animal bounded
awuy on his mission and in a short
time returned, but apparently with-
out accomplishing tho feat for
which Landscer had bucked it. Tho
doubting friend was delighted until
Landscer opened the dog's mouth
and out dropped live sovereigns.
The dog had not only found tho
note, but had run into Windsor ond
changed it at tho bank..

Tho queen laughed heartily, the
prince was silent. When Landscer
was going to bod, tho prince's
equerry arrived .with a message:
His royal highness' compliments,

and ho hopes Mr. Landscer does not
think that tho queen believes that J

Btory about tho dog and fivo pound
note." Uochester Post-Expres- s.

Just Like "Labby."
Just beforo Mr. Gladstone went

out of power Henry Labouchere rec-
ommended a certain friend of his
for a knighthood. Tho bestowal of
the honor caused some comment,
and, being asked why he' had made
tho recommendation, Mr. Labou-cher- o

replied: "Because I want to
mako tho honor as ridiculous as pos-
sible."

tttryennine.
Strychnine was discovered in 1818

by the French chemists Pellotier
and Caveuton. They called the new
poison vauqueline, in honor of their
former master, tho eminent chem-
ist, Vauquelin. But old Vauquelin
having seen the terrible sufferings
of the animals on which tho effect

"of the poison was tried, begged tho
two discoverers not to connect his
name in any way with this terrible
"new substance," and it was then
that strychnine received tho name
under which it is now known as one
of tho strongest poisons.

Stories by Lincoln.

Judjjo Chester T. Kvurn w-i- s

talking about Lincoln, whom he
grmitly udmirod. He said:

"None of tho ynrns which
him as swiii-pin- stxrits is

truo. Lincoln ne-vv- onagod iu
what wo call swapping stories.
Ho uovpr told a story except to
illustrate somo point.

In 1880 I was iu Washington
and met Postmaster General
Wanamaker. lie said, "I would
like to hear that story about Lin-

coln that you are willing to swear
is a true bill." I told this one:

"Tim prosecuting attorney of
Lincoln's county was a

individual, who was a comical
cuss to look at. He was fidgety
and nervous and stuttered nud
everybody had fun with him. He
had contrived to tear the seat of
his trousers one day, and as lie
satwi'hin the bar railing, intent
upon tho trial of some case in
which Lincoln was interested,
his leg was resting upon a table
and tho white skiu was exposed
to view. Somcbooy started a
subscription paper with this
heading: 'We hereby agree to
subscribe tlx; sum opposite our
names for the purpose of buying
ing the prosecuting attorney a
new pair of trousers.' Some live
or six lawyers signed for a quart-t- r

each and tho paper was passed
to Lincoln, who was engrossed
with a cross examination. He
looked at the paper a moment
and then wrote: 'I cau give noth-
ing to the end in view. Lin-

coln."

Wistaria, Not Wipv:na.
Wisteria is the popular way of

spelling the name of the pretty vine
that bears the rich purple (lowers,
but it is incorrect. The spelling
should rend wistaria (ar, not ei i,
and the plant is not a vino at all,
but belongs to the genus of climbing
leguminous shrubs. The species
which bears the most beautiful
blooms nnd flowers most, luxuriantly
is a Chinese variety, but the kind
most frequently seen bears smaller
flowers and grows wild in the west-
ern and southern parts of the Unit-
ed States, flourishing best in rich,
wet soil.

It is probably known to but few
admirers of the shrub that it was
named after Dr. Caspar Wistar, pro-
fessor of anatomy at the University
of Pennsylvania, in the first years of
tho last century. Professor Wislar
was born in 17til, dying in the year
1818, and was famed for his botani-
cal as well as anatomical researches.
Tho Wistar family was founded in
America about the end of tho seven-
teenth century, and subsequently
division between members of the va-

rious branches led them to differ-
entiate the spelling of tho name, ono
faction adopting "or," the other ad-

hering to "ar." llenco flower lov-

ers should be careful to call tho
beautiful Fhrub by its true title,
wistaria. Philadelphia Record.

Tuk Fulton County NkwsI
per year.

T Kit ms ov Court.
The Hrst ttrm or v. Courts of Fulton coun-

ty in thu year slmll romim'tuic on tho Tuesday
follow iuK thu Muooml Monday of J miliary, at 10

oVIonJi A. M.
The Noooml term commences ou the third

Monday of March, nt 2 odor it I1. M.
The third term on the Tuesday next follow-

ing the second Mouduy of June m IU o'clock
A. M.

The fourth term on the tlrst Monday of Octo-
ber, at l o'clock V. M.

Church Directory,

l'KKHHYTKTUAN Kev. V. A. Wcuit D.
n., l'uHtor.
Sabbath school, (:!.".
Preaching kitv ice -- each alternate)
Sunday morning ,oiintin; from Aut;.
12lh, at 10:30, and every Sunday

'
ovoniriff at 7:.'i0.

Junior Christian Kndcuvor nL J:U().

Christian Kmluuvor ut (;l!u.

I'raver imuainj,' Wednesday evening
ut 7:::o.

METIUIDIhT Kl'ISCOI'AI. Ilcv. A. 1).
McCloskoy, l'ahtor.
Sunday school at "J:.'!0 a. m.
l'rouchiiijf evory othnr Sunday moi

counting from Juno Itith, at.

10:.'IO and every Sunday evening at
7::i0. V

Kpworth Leaf;"11 Ht ti:.'IO p. rn.
Prayer mooting Thursday
at7::i0.'

UNJTI'.D ruliSIIYTKHI AN -- Uov. J. L.
Grove, Pastor'
Sunday school at 1:30 a. in.
Preaching every Sunday morning ut
10:;i(), and every other Sunday even-
ing counting from August 10, ut ":'M.
The alternate. Sabbath evenings are
used by the Young People's Chris-
tian Union at 7:30 p. in.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:110.

EVANUISUOAL L.UTHEHAN Uev. A.G.
Wolf, Pastor,
Sunday school B:l."i a. in.
Christian Kndcuvor at ti:,'t0 p. m.
Wedneaila-- evening prayer meeting
at 7:30.

Preaching morning and evening ev-
ery other Sunday, dating from De-
cember 1), l!)00.

Rkkoumi:i-Uu- v. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor,
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at (i;30 j, m.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
ut 7:30.
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IS COMPLETE.

SALE

I

E1LL

LETTERHEADS,

:
&c,

fact and
everything in the best
style

the sent any

00"K

Special

for

the

-- A.M,tA.M

lltt;r.liwil

I'r.'.ii

hiuttuiore..

Hiirrisbui'tf
Sundays

Suudayn.

Sunday.

cent

and

and

LAN

Leave jno. no. 8 no. 6 no. 7 no. 9

P." A.M A.M P.M p.M
nilltlmwe Ill his 4 4'.l 8 fcl 12 00 4 8ft
New Vork 7 ftft 12 10 8 ft ftft
I'hi'a 11 20 4 2ft 8 40 12 2ft Ift 80
Harrlslmrif 6 0U 7 5ft 4ft 8 40 8
lulNlnn'K .1 l2 40 4 20
MechanlosburR..! ft 20i 8 I.V12 Oft 8 fts 8 40

'"'ll-l- e ft 421 8 Sllil2 27 4 III 9 0O
Newvulo H ir;; H im ia M 4 ;m y to."nippe'isliuiK... rt 201 9 Hi 10 ft M 9 ,Hs
U l.vue-,i.,,- r 1(0 8JI 2 Oft ft n't ....

haiel.eisi,urif.. tl 4u, 9 8rt 1 8.' b I4i 9 I
MiTeeiNi.iiii-...- . Mr,10 47! Ull1

reeiiensi:,; 7 (H ill OOl 1 ftS7H0 20
lauei'siinvii .... 7 --.ho .! 2 17 00 10 44

.Marliiislmrc 8 21i 10! H 4S
Ar. Winchester. 9 mill ftfti 7 ro

A' M M.I'. w.lp. M. P. tl
Villi. Ii mil li trains Kill leave Harnslv,i. p

r li iiiibeiliiii and
' "'i' i" ". 1ft p. in,, iirt ar Isle and Inter-- e

Mai ions at 9 87 11. 111., J ui p. in., ft.lft p.
I). II.. Mil U. iu 'IL.S.1 f nr .VI eehitnl.tul.

'' '' " iiiii iiiii.'iiiiiir stiuion.s l.l y.uu u. 111

inn. p m.
Nil, .1 "nil run d uly bt ween HarrlsburK

ami 'l :, .,,,, M,
t'lilmi 111 pah sltMinlnK etirs between N. w
'"ii mil Iviio.vilie, Tenu., on trams 1

inn: 1" e it
I iir.iii. li coaehes to and from INiiladelpuitr

"n trn n 2 nud 4 east and 7 and 9 went.tMi'y. .
imiiv except Sunday.

; in Sunday will leuve Philadelphia at 4. .10
p. in.

'."' n'i'K.HS V'KN'jriC'iO'HAl.VS"
J" is i:is Mix l'lts. (Mix. ll'w.

m' n :i' .in! till' tool twt
1'. M mi j i.ve. Arr. A w! A U'P. U.

'H V ( .liainhersllurK. 8 ftftlll fto 4 2.1
ft ol HI 12 7 1, Marion .... 8 SM'II 821 4 W
1) Ili.O 4,1 8 lOi. Mcrcersliurir. 8 (KljlO IU 80
II "i ll c- - S .ml Irfiiidi.n 7 .'Is, 9 1'.' 8 OS

n:4s!il I'vOOfti., .Kichuioud... T 10. 9 801 8 HI
tl.A. M.lA. M. A. H.lP.JtJP.JJ.

('iiimciuicn lnr all utatluus on Cuiulierlund
Viulci' l;..llroad ud i'(iiin.V'll :inla Kill read
system. .,

H. A. Klll.. J. n)TO,
dm IMss. A COOt. Supi.

County OFru;iais.
.Itiilj.'o- - Hon. S. AJ0. Swt-pfl- .

.svm'iuUj Judrsifa - i.oiouol Ivlrk, lJavid Nt)l- -
Si H

l'm'houoiary, Ac- - Krank P. Lyonh.
Dtiua A norm-- jiOig ii. UiiUlwU,
Ti'f usurer -- Tht-o Sliies,
SHrfirT Diiulel Sheet.
l),'lU',v Siiui i'T .Mil StH'O.',
jury ('' LHivUl Hotz, Saniu&i H,

h4HU( iwti h,
Autlitmp -- Johu S. llarrlM, V. C. I a v iu, M. 1..

;.u i, nut
CuiniriK'.nitM-- II. K. Milot. A. V. Kuliy

Juiui (Mir.
I'liMk (''liiul'. Muson.
(;(iuin:r -

Coiini v Survevtr--J'tnik- s Lake,
OtMinv SiittriiH.eritlt'ii.--t'ltri- n Chsnut. '
Ai'oi'iii-vh-'W- illt A li k .tud iir, J, Nt!nii)

Sipt'i,, TUoniHs K SUtuti, t M'N, John?iUu
K Shi.fTiHT, (ivu. 11. t'ttuli;iu, John

AUV1.RT1SE JN

The Fulton County


